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'SEV , CRANE ON THE CRISIS

Regards the Monetary Hurry aa the Great
American Boil ,

REASON AND REMEDY FULLY DISCUSSED

Trlliulo to tlio Memory of I.nlanit Stanford
There Will llo No Two HlnnilariU-

of Vnluo In the I'nco of
Uotl.-

ITov.

.

. Frank Crane delivered nn eloquent
riormon on "The Financial Crisis" nt the
First Congregational church yesterday

*
morning. The prelude to the sermon was a
ttlbuto to the memory of Leland Stanford ,

' in which ho said ; "Americans are easy for-

gotturs.
-

. Wo enter a luxurious Pullman
sleeper nt Now York , nnd making but ono
change , land In San Francisco In n few days.-

Wo
.

rest In pleasant beds , lulled to sleep by
the monotonous hum of the rolling wheels.-

Wo
.

dine on the most select food in beautiful
dining cars , while looking out upon the
speeding landscape , and wo little realize the
immense pluck and bravery and enterprise
o the men to whom all of this Is duo. Ono
of these men was Iceland Stanford. I am
not hero to say ho was a saint nor to preach
him through to heaven In a private cat , but
all of his wealth cannot cancel the fact that
ho was a man remarkable for his business
capacity nnd his humane impulses. It is not
our business to Investigate any man's soul-
.Of

.

the dead wo should only speak , if possi-
ble

¬

, in terms of pralso , nnd I have only
brought the name of this man Into the pul-

lt
-

) ) because 1 find something about him that
is most estimable. "

Speaking of the financial stringency the
eminent divine said. In part :

Sjkult'ton of lliiril Times-

."Now

.

comes the grim specter of hard
times. Ho shakes ruin from his hair. Ills
eyes are like the eyes of Pauguck. Bankers
are hoarding their money , merchants are
sacrlileing their goods to got ready cash ,

clerks afraid they will lose their positions ,

farmers anticipating a bad market for crops ,

parents-dreading lest their children shall
not'bo left with the means ftjr an education ,

and the whole social fabric trembling In ex-
pectancy

¬

wondering whether this is merely
a temporary Hurry or the prelude to a panic-

."What
.

Is the cause of this crisis ? Wo are
cla I to know that it is not in nature or prov-
idence.

¬

. Wo are living in the most pro-
ductlvo

-
country on earth. Wo nro raising

moro breadstuff aim manufacturing more np-

liarcl
-

nnd Implements than any other land.-
Wo

.

have had no .famine , no pestilence , no-
war. . Therefore the depression must soon
pass away. Men are asking each other
what is the cause almost us eagerlyns they
jire asking what is the remedy of the situat-
ion.

¬

. To my mind hard times is the great
American boll. Corruption in the body politic ,
as in the physical body , must gather to a head
every once in a while. Bolls are a sympton-
of bad blood. After they gather and break
wo feel better. Ono may bo apparently
healthy quite a time with his blooa out of
order , but by and by there are eruptions and
the purhjnl matter is expelled. It is so in-

polities. . The tyranny of the Bourbons was
founded upon the He that ono man was bet-
tor

-
than another , human slavery res ted upon

the same rotten corner stonn ; the French rev-
olution

¬

was the cure of the ono and the
American rebellion the healing of the othor.
Now what is the bottom trouble in the busl-

. ness world } It is any unjust transaction ,
any false valuation.

Mutual Profit n Itomcdy-
."There

.

is but ono rnally just trade that
can bo made between men and that is whore
both parties receive a profit. A deal in

. which ono man gains at the expense of
another man's loss is essentially iniquitous
In the eyes of absolute right. Until the time
conies when all such things shall bo ruled
out of the business world there will always
bo trouble.

"Tho bankers nnd others who lend money
are usually the first to discern the signs'bi ;

the times nnd become moro stringent In tboiri
loans. The business enterprises next, fuql
the shock and a commercial crisis ensues ,
mercantile establishments failing ono by one
throughout tlio country. Eventually the
whole population receives the storm and busi-
ness

¬

stagnation ensues. This , however , only
lasts until the enterprise and faith of the
people recover , which Is always rapidly in
America , times begin to improve again , and
the cycle of boom and panic , prosperity and
failure roll on. The merest tyro in political
economy must acknowledge that thibaHortm-

9
-

tion between stagnation and over-activity is
) extremely harmful. Why is it that such a-
II condition of affairs must con-

tinue
¬

? It is because , not satisfied
with the natural remarkable increase
of wealth In this land , the pcoplo in nu ab-
normal

¬

haste to bo rich Join hands to force
on unnatural increase. Commercial depres-
sion

¬

is nothing but a readjustment of values
to correspond with the truth. Hard times
is merely getting down to the facts again-
.It

.
is the sobering off after the nation lias

been on n long prolonged financial spreo. Wo
may as well attempt to juggle with the laws
of gravitation ns with the equally immuta-
ble

¬

laws of moral truth. Justice some day.-
or

.

rather must always bo laid to the line aud
righteousness to the plummet. It would bo-
a good thing If every booming city , every
Hoard of Trade , every business house , oven
the national congress , should have inscribed
on Its onicial seal thp words , ' -Thou shall
not lie. "

' Hard times teach us that It Is Important
to Insist ou the ethics , of spending as well as
the ethics of making-money. It is the com-
mon

¬

opinion that while one should bo careful
about the way lie makes money ho
can spend It as ho chooses. Kvorv man
is under obligations to his fellows ,

nnd if people wcro thoroughly alive
to the responsibilities that the
possession of money , whether great or small ,

placed upon thorn they would so live that
the pendulum swing of bard and flush times
vould foaso and an era of continued pros-
perity

¬

How on. But wo iind some people
who are spending their money Jn the grati-
Jlcatlou

-
of ovcry foolish whim ; they nro

using their money to sntlsfy unworthy appe-
tites

¬

mid silly notions. This naturally loads
to a doslre to live beyond one's Income.-

ICIniilisint
.

I.lfii on u Mosquito Inro.mi.-
"To

.

get $1,000 a year and spoua § 1,100 Is the
road to ruin. Wo need a revival ot plain
living nnd high thinking. Much has been
bald Iu a sneering way about the Puritans.-
As

.
ono olu preacher ronuirkuJ , "1 wish it-

wpuld rain Puritanism for a week. " The
people need to understand that the pleas-
ures

¬

of lifo are not In things that can bo-
boujrht ; they are not dependent , upon out-
ward

-

circumstances. A high rich llfo Is not
to bo found In "high rolling" or luxury , 01-

luvUhness , or jew els from Tiffany or dresses
from Worth , or a llveriod coachman or invi-
tations to dancu ut the bouses of thu rich ,

l ot us love art am.1 muslu and painting urn ]

literature. iml all that is beautiful and, up
lifting ami refining , but the gaudy Unsel ol-
stuft'.s that nro valuable simply because they
are expensive , the foolish pleasure of amuse
moult that are indulged in because they re-
qulro un immvnsu outlay of money , nro to be
rejected ns puerilo. Such u people would bt
proof ngaliibl hard times.

' 'Hard times remind us oncu moro of the
Instability of riches. Toll noonla m the
most eloquent terms of the dangers ol
wealth and when you are douo they will suj
that they would not mind being tempiei-
a little In thnt direction. But this Icssoi
must bulcained and if they will not Jie.ii
the preacher of peace they shall hear th-
llrire

<

and terrible preacher of ruin-

.liiimrtiira
.

or 1iiltli.
' Haiti times teach us the- Importance ol

fultli , Fill ill Is sometimes ridiculed ns the
weak part of religion ; in reality It is it !

strength. What is the secret of buslnebi-
It is bucausu men have ceusei-

to trust each other. Faith departs , If OIK
Imagines that all business U based upoi
solid fuels he is sadly mistaken. In over ;

Joan the character ot thu borrower ii takui
Into cmtsidorutlon. A factor in tlio lend in j

of money Is tlio contlileueo iu tlio borrower
' lastly, I nm reminded by those ban

times ot that hurd time which is sure ti
coma In the llfo of all , I would like to as )

those who tremble at the prospect of losln-
itboir manny now , what they shall do whoi
they bonI u to tremble at the prospect o
losing not only their riches , but also thel
eternal soul , If tha anticipation of living 0-
1n llttlu lower piano of life plunges you int.-
so

.

much distress what will the unticipatioi-
of living In an eternity of remorse awu1
from Uou cause you U fool I 'If yo have rui
with the footuicu and they have

ou. how shall you stand the swellings of ,

ordan. ' That will bo a panic to which
his Is but tilay. Then tnero will bo ajro.ite-
presslon

?

in values , t I-'iiRland's iucorTcrlcd-
ut that bho would eivo her kingdom for a-

nomcnt of time. Kingdoms about that tlmo-
vcro a glut In thomarkot with her. ICarthly
hews will drop wonderfully nt that mortal
tour. It may bo true that ono can bo a-

ilmctnllst In politics , but you canuot have
wo standards of value In the face of God.-
Vo

.

cannot serve God nnd Mammon. You
annot Itvo for the things of this earth and
Ivo for the things of God also. Ono of the
wo must bo higher than the other , and the
thcr must bo wholly subservient and In-

idcntal
-

to it. "

AFKA1B.3 AT SOOTH OMAHA.-

u

.

n iiny nnil How ItVn * Spnnt In tha-
Hoiitllorn Suburb.

' One of the largest funerals that over took
ilnco In South Omaha was that of the late

Mrs. Bridget Conloy , which occurred yostor-
ay

-

afternoon. The friends first gathered
t the family residence , No. SOJO It street and
rom there went to St. Agnes' church , whore
lev , Father McDovitt preached a very 1m-

iresslvo
-

funeral sermon. When tlio funeral
irocesston began to move it was over n milo
oiig. The burial was nt St. Mary's come-
cry.

-

.
The floral offerings wore elaborate and

jcautlful. The deceased Jiad made South
)maha her homo for many years nnd was a-

crson who quickly made friends and
ilways held them. She had reached her

C7th year and was in good health in every
vay except the direct c.> use of death , which

came of blood poisoning caused by the
imputation of a too several wcoks ago-

.As
.

the funeral was passing over thoL-
trcct viaduct an accident occurred. A-

lorso driven by Mr. Hanuscn became
rightcnod und upset the buggy. Mr. and
vlr.s. Hanuscn are aged people and -were

rendered helpless by the fall. Mr Hanusen's
high was broken nud the horse behind
hum stepped on Mrs. Kauusou's broast.-

1'hoy
.

wore placed in K nuck und driven to
heir homo in Omaha ut onco.

city n ittsip ,

Mrs. A. A. Monroe leaves today for Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. F. Gilbert loft last evening for Chi-

cago.Mr.
. and Mrs. S. D. Itynoarson are on their

vay to Clilcugo.
Switchman McICcnzio nad a linger pinched

off iu the yards yesterday.
Eleven arrests wore made by the police on

Saturday night and Sunday.-
Dr.

.

. Klrkp.Urlck aud wife are homo from n
visit with friends in Atlantic , la.

Miss Carrie Wrcdo ot Council Bluffs was
the guest of Mrs J. M. Tanner over Sunday.

The school board meets tonight and
selects teachers for the next year. There
ire about forty in all to bo chosen.

Chief Beckett says ho will prosecute nil
icrsons shooting Off fireworks before and
if tcr the Fourth ou the charge of disturb-
ng

-

the peace.-
A

.

small party of friends iravo Mr. nnd Mrs.r-
.

.
r. H. Van Duson a haupy surprise party at
heir homo on East F street Saturday oven-
ng.

-
. The guests wcro no less entertained

on account of it being a surprise party , and
ill report having spent a delightful evening.-

J.

.

. C. Unpporsott's valise , i-ontainlng about
foO worth of sample shoes , was stolen from
, ho corner of Twenty-fourth aud N streets in-

noad daylight about throe weeks ago. The
natter was reported to the police , but the

cops wore unable to locate either the goods
or the thief. Yesterday , while out hunting
for berries , little Mary Krouso found the
valise nnd contents in the woods over on
south Twonty-llfth street , near the (lacking
louses. She reported , the matter to the
ollco and last evening Chief Beckett sent a-

ard: to Mr. Happorsott at Indianola.'Nob. ,
nfonning him of his find. Tlio articles in

the valise had not been touched and were in
almost as good condition us tlioy were when
stolen. '

The Bohemians of South Omaha and
Omaha mot in Brown park yesterday nnd
enjoyed ono of the best picnics that has over
been given in this city. Shortly after 12-

o'clocic the Omaha delegation arrived and
wcro met by their South Omaha brcthron'nt-
Twentyfourth and I streets , where the pro-
'cssldn

-
'was formed. Headed by a brass

Sand thp llno'of march was made direct to
the park , where Hov. Pipal of Omaha deliv-
ered

¬

nu address in the Bohemian language
that is said to have Decn nn able effort. The
unveiling of the Ccsky Slavonskl Podporu-
lco

-
| Spilky society flag then took placo. The
iftcrnoou was divided between short speech-
making

-
and social conversation , and last

evening a dance was given that was par-
ticipated

¬

iu by a very laryo and orderly
crowd. o

CHINESE CONVERTS.

Services nt the First CouBrocntionnl Church
Jor tlio Missionary I'unil-

."China
.

for Ctirist" was the optimistic
motto that shone from the wall behind
fifteen Celestial converts who sat on the
platform at the First Congregational church
last night at the concert given by the
Ladles' Missionary society for the benefit of
the Chinese missionary fund.

Song , "Tho Morning Wght. " was followed
oy responsive reading , led by the superin-
tendent.

¬

. ,
Another responsive reading followed , end-

ing
¬

with a prayer song rendered by the
class , of which the toxtU , "Bless Mo Now , "
the Chinese words for the same being , "Quo-
nco yco gaw hln foe him jook. "

Tanm ICwaiu followed with a recitation
entitled "Ga Ye Into All the World.11 Next
came the song , "Throw out tlio Life-line , "
another responsive reading , the song "Jesus
Saves ," up.d a number of bible verses.-
Mu

.

Fet then spoke of the work among the
Chluuso iu PortlandTind followed by singing
in Chinese , with Mrs. _Mu Fet , the song "Ho-
Loadeth Mo. "

The class then sang "Light of the World"-
In Chinese.

The balance of the program consisted otS-

OUKS , recitations and addresses by those
having the work In charge and closed With
the doxology and the benediction.

The school moots every Sabbath at 3 p.-

m.
.

. at tno First Presbyterian church , corner
Seventeenth und Dodge streets.-

SurrpiiilorH

.

HU IJixly to Save IIU Koul-

.Jumou
.

Carson , 21 years old , u bright
and honest-looking younp; fellow , arrived
hero from San Bernardino yesterday in
the jjarb of the Salvationists , says the
Sun Krunulsuo Examiner , and proceeded
at once to Major Koppol'n religious
headquarters on Market street. Soon
afterward ho wont out to the Presidio ,
whore ho announced to the colonel that
lie was'a dohortor and that ho wanted to-
bo arrested. After ho had boon ques-
tioned

¬

enough to test his sanity and os
show thathe was tolling tlio truth , hit
request win grunted.-

Ho
.

will bj hold for the court partial ,
and there is little doubt that ho will
noon change his rod und bluak uniform
for the soft gray of the military pris-
oners at Aluatraz ,

Cai'dun , according to his own story ,
has a homo at Fultonvillo , N. Y. Ho
enlisted at SuekoU's Harbor , N. Y , , on
March -3 , 18Jl.' lie waa only 18 years
old , but ha had his imronts' coiibont to
outer tlio faorvico. Immediately ho wont
with tlio Eleventh infantry , Colonel
Doriwso , to Arizona , whore on July 1-

of last year ho dosprtod. Ho says that
hu was abiibod by tlio ollieers who ware
over him , so while ho was out on target
practice ho slipped away and walked tc
California.-

At
.

San Bernardino bo wont to work
on a hay-bailor for William Brooks ,

There bo fell in with the Salvation
army , and his conversion led him tc
como hero and surrender himself. lie
eays ho expects to bo sentenced to tin
prisoumout for two or three

Hunger nu 1ructlco.
Washington Star : "Do you roalUo ," salt

the editor to thu foreman , "that you havi
taken terrible chances on bringing dlscon
into half the families ot thncltyl"

"Why , no. What's the matter ! Anythlnj
libolpusl"-

"No , sir. The damage is moro far reach
lug than that of oven libel could bo. 1 trom
bio to thiulc of thu number of husband * am
wives you may have souaratod. "

"How ? "
' By putting the base ball news nnd tin

fushlou on the same pago. "

Ropr'esjntativos of tha Stato'a Toilera Mo.t-

in Session nt Lincoln ,

OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR THE ENSUING YEAR

Iteport * of Committees ami omcorn Ar-

tOrrasci

-

Outlining tlm Work of tlio
Order Dollvnroil I'rnceoillitgs-

of the Initial Snsiion.

July 2. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Bun. ] The Nebraska State Labor
congress was callou to order this afternoon
at 2 o'clock by Chairman Saupp.

The report of the committee on credentials
was adopted nnd the minutes of the last
meeting read.
" A motion was made that the deputy state
labor commissioner bo requested to moot
with the congress. This motion was car-
ried

¬

, but when Jt was discovered thnt the
gentleman was not In the city , the motion
was reconsidered uud laid on the table.

1 ho .following committees wore ttion np-

Muled
-

by the chairman : Committee on-
llnances C. Kelson , Izard nnd Fawknor.
Committee on resolutions O. W. Wlliard ,

II. Cohen nnd C. L. Nowstrom. Committee
ou rules Packer , Kramer and F. E. Hea-
cock.

-

. Committee on reports of the execu-
tive

¬

council Fnwkncr.Iiniberson and Elster.-
A

.
motion was then made that all resolu-

tions
¬

bo referred to the committee on reso-
lutions

¬

, to bo reported upon at the evening
mcctiup.

Chairman Shupp then road an address to
the members sketching the work done by the
executive officers since the last mooting. Ho
was followed by Secretary T. E. Smith , who
road a report on finances.

The regular order of business was then sus-
pended

¬

nnd the congress proceeded to the
election of officers. G. W. Willard of
Omaha , a member of Typosr.iphlcal union
No. 1"0 , was elected president by acclama-
tion

¬

; C. E. Woodard , n member of the
Carpenters uiilnn nnd delegate from the Con-
tr.il

-

Labor union of Lincoln , was
then elected vice president. The office of-
recordlugsccretary wont to E. C. Ovorallof
Omaha , u member of Knights of Labor as-
sembly

¬

5141. Julius Meyer of Omaha , dele-
gate

-
from Musicians union No. 2.3 , was then

elected secretary and treasurer. J. M-

.Thompion
.

of Lincoln , delegate from Kulghts-
of L'ibor assembly No. 1,808 , was elected sar-
goautatarms.

-
. Mrs. Auspachcr , delegate

from the Working Women's assembly No. 718-
of Omaha , was thou unanimously elected a
member of the board of trustees. Ed Elstor ,

representing the cigar makers o'f South
Omaha , nnd J. W. Vojran of Lincoln , of the
the Central Labor union , wcro also elected
trustees.-

An
.

adjournment was then ta eu until 7:30-
p. . m. , and the delegates dispersed to take In
the various sights of the city.-

At
.

tlio ISvonlns So'.slon.
The ovenlncc scssloi. of the Nobraaira Labor

congress was devoted to the r.xpld disposal
of business. The resolutions passed came in-
fer a vigorous discussion , ami the declaration
of principles was not passed without con-
siderable

¬

opposition. This declaration con-
forms

¬

with that of the Knights of Labor in
nearly all the important particulars.

Anew constitution was adopted , the old
one being found unequal to the needs of the
congress.

Resolutions wore passed condemning the
State Journal and the uincoln Call for not
employing union labor , aud a committee was
appointed to assist the striking tailors in-
thuir fight against the merchant tailors cm-
ploying

-
rat labor.

The labels of the cigarmakcrs union and
of the horso'collar makers union were ap-
proved.

¬

.

After considering other resolutions of
minor importance the congress adjourned at
10 p. m. to moot ou the second Sunday in
January at Omaha.-

AFTEIl.

.

HIS VItfK.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Smith of Appleton , Minn. , Wants
Ills Wl'o to Itoturn lining

FncMoxT , July 2. [Special to THE BEE. ]
Kov. J. Gllmoro Smith , a Congregational
minister of Appleton , Minn. , arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon for the purpose of
inducing his wife to return homo with him.-

Ho
.

claims her parents , Rov. Claric Wilson ,

the evangelist , and wife , are the cause of
his wifn leaving him and their homo last
September and not returning. .They wore
married in Elmira , N. YIn IbUO. They lost
their only child , sKtoen months old , last
lull.Mrs.

. Smith , who has a will 6f her own ,
said that her parents had not said or done
anything to Induce her to leave her hcfsband.
That she loft him because of his cruelty and
abuse to her ; that she will not under any
circumstances whatever live with him again.

The Fremont bank clearings for the past
week wore ?01,448 00-

.Mr.
.

. Latlmor , the national bank examiner
for this district , has Just completed the an-
nual

¬

examination of the First National and
the Fremont National banks in this city.-
Mr.

.
. Latimor expressed himself as well

pleased with the sound financial condition
of the above named banks , which each ao-
ctyred

-

a sunn-annual dividend of 5 per cent
yesterday. The Commercial declared a div-
idend

¬

of 4 per cent and passed WOO to the
surplus fund. The Home Savings bank
maUo a dividend of 0 per cent. The Farm-
ers

¬

and Merchants National bamc declared a-

semiannual dividend of $3,000 and added
§3,000 to Its surplus fund.

Gilbert G. Srack of Central City and Miss
Josephine Chrlstonsen , the accomplished
daughter of C. Chrlstenson , wore married at
the homo of her parents on East Fifth
street In this city last evening , and loft for
their future homo in Central City.-

1IOVI

.

) COU.NTV KKJOICI'.S-

.I'Joiitllul

.

ICuliii ICncoura o Vnrmora A
Wonderful r trifiintinn.S-

PBNCEH
.

, Nob. , July 3. [Special to THE
BEE.I Hplendld rains during tlio last week
have assured a largo wheat crop in this part
of the county. Corn Is excellent. Oats ,
sligl'it yield. Flax and rye good.

People of this place and surrounding
country are rejoicing over the erection of a
thirty barrel flouring mill , to bo erected at
Spencer and in running order before October
1. 1SD3. Orders for machinery and material
were sout out today , power, water ' and
irasolina engine combined. ,'J'liU Is the first
flour mill built in Hoyd county.

Curiosity and excitement nro at fever
heat over the "antediluvian monster'1 found
on the cliff north of Spencer , and which is
being excavated and removed to town by
Henry Storm , About forty foot , or onoh'alf-
of this leviathan of the deep , has bean ro-
movuu

-
mid Is viewed daily bv hundreds of

people from all directions. The weight of
the petrifaction already excavated Is 15,000-
pounds. . Total weight as estimated is 40,000-
pounds. . Until the state geologist throws
some light upon this hidden mystery it ran
bu entitled to no other place in the unlmal or-
llah kingdom than the wonderful "what
was itl"

fur tlio Itoiinion ,

Giuxn ISLAND , July 3. [Special to THE
Ilr.i : . ] At a mcotiug of the reunion com-
mittee

¬

lust night there wore present : Do-

partmcnt
-

Commander Lon Church of North
Platte , A , Traynor of Omaha , J. H. Mcaghor-
of Columbus , and Chairman George P. Dean ,
Secretary George Caldwell , Quartermaster
Hurry Harrison and George F. Ilyau of this
city.

The question of securing the National
Guards was the first matter to receive the
attention of the committee. The Authorities
want the committee to pay all transportation
rates und subsistence while In camp , Tito
committee has appointed J. It. Meaghor ,
George 1' . loan and Harry Harrison to see-
the railroad companies about It.

The matter of printing and advertising
was then discussed and in connection there-
with

¬

a program was outlined to bo used for
the present and to bo supplemented by
another program as soon as it is learned
what speakers will ba sure to como am
whether or not the National guarus will be
secured.-

As
.

far as speakers are concerned there
Will 110 doubt bo no shortage iu that partlou-
lar part of the program. Department Com-
mander Church , one of the committee 01
speakers , read the names At Senators Allen
Maudersou aud Puddock , Governor Crounse

1'om Majors , Hon. {ScHHoJohn , Aon. J. G-

.I'ato
.

, Doe Tucker , Captain Henry , lion.-
UroatcH

.
, Captain Hctislcy and others.

The preparation of ho, program outlined
wns given Into the haniTSof n special iom-
nlttconndlnnfcw&ftys&vlll

-
bo ready for

lubllcatlon. The cominlltoo will moot once
nero before the rouulbnqn July 15.

Full MtorjlAn lown-
.CnnAnUvrtn.i

.
, Ia.TuTj5 3. [Special Tele-

:ram to Tun JJnn.p-John Nash , n farmer
iving near Wllllamsburg , has caught three

fish In n pond on hlaiftjrm that are a croat
curiosity. They hartr plioail and tall like n
catfish , but have icM nnd foot ns well ns-
oars. . It Is believed iboy ara members of
the salamander family , uitlvos of the fresh-
water in Mexico , but how they Rot hero U a-

nystory. . It is possible thai the spawn may
mvo been taken up b a whlrlwlhu and car-

ried
¬

in the clouds.-

Dmlgo

.

County .UortsaRO Io1 t-

.FurMONT
.

, July U. [Special to TUB DRK.]
riio following Is the number nnd amounts
of mortgages filed und xolo sod In Dodge
county In June :

Farm mortgages filed Ifi amount , $21,073 ;
released , 31 ; amount , $il3l074. City mort-

agcslUod,30j
-

: amount , $!W , Wi3.2 ! ; released.
; amount , 109530.0 : ) . Chattel mortgages

lied , 101)) ; amount , 14157.39 } released , G ;

amount , 353115.
Crop * DmnnRed liy Hall.-

JUNUTA
.

, Nob. , July a. [Special Telegram
o Tun 13in. ] The hail storm did much
tamafro to crops west and southwest of town
ast night. I'. Is reported that .small grain is

ruined in some places five and six miles
southwest , but corn will como.on yut and
jrobably make an average yield if the
Toathur is favorable.

THE STRONGEST OF MEN.-

Hnuilmr

.

, tlio Urrmnn Samson, Navr In
Amoricu-

.Sandow
.

, who is regarded as the
strongest man in the world , is giving
exhibitions in New York. Ho was born
in Prussia twenty-six years ago. At an
early ago ho was taken to Rome , and was
'ascinatod by the wonderful Greek
statues , particularly that of Ilorcules.-
At

.

the ngo of 10 ho decided that , ho
would make himself as much like
Hercules as possible and succeeded well-

.Sandow
.

is admirable not only because
ii his great strcnsrth , but because of the
Tact that his extraordinary power is duo
Lo cotnploto development. His deter-
mination

¬

has made him a great deal
bettor man than nature intended him to-

bo , and she started out to make h con-
spicuously

¬

fine job of Sandow. Nothing
that has over been seen in Now York can
bo used as a standard of comparison to
measure the wonderful young Gorman
who has just come hero. Compared
with Sandow , Corbett the fighter , is
like a loan spring chicken beside a
well muscled bulldog , and the profes-
sional

¬

strong men of circuses and mu-
seums

¬

, with their pretentious bunches
of muscle , seem weak and unimpressive.-

Sandow
.

can lift a , 500-pound weight
with his middle ''finger. Ho takes in his
right hand a dumb boll with an enor-
mous

¬

sphere at either [ end. In each of
those spheres a man is ooncoalea. Ho
lifts tho. dum bell mid tlo) two menabovo
his head one hand. Ho can oblige
any friend ho has in the world by letting
the friend sit on the palm of his hand
aud then lifting hinilin the air above his
head as easily as the average man would
lift a small sized dog. 'Ho places him-
self

¬
upon the floor with his chest uu-

ward and supported !ronly by his hands
and feet , his , body fcnujng a bridge. A
gang plank 'is placed across his chest
und three horses stand' , upon this at one-
time , with no support except that which
the chest offers. 'l!>vo pf .the horses are
small horses and the >third is not enor-
mous

¬

, but the weight'of the smallest
horse would ihoro tnaa.jSatlflfy the chest
of the ordinary jinan. ,

'Thofman who docs vU of .these things
is only 5 fe t 8 inches high and does
them because ho has developed to the
highest point every separate musolo in
his body. Around the waist ho meas-
ures

¬

twenty-nine inches ; around the
chest , when' ! ully expanded , he measures
fifty-eight inches ; hjls waist, therefore ,
is not mucli bigger around than Mrs-
.Langtry's

.

und his chest is a good deal
bigger around than Grover Cleveland' *
Grover Cleveland , Mrs. Langtry and
the entire public must bo interested in
such figures as these.-

Sandow
.

has a method of his own to de-
velop

¬

the muscles. It consists in various
exorcises with two dumb bolls weighing
live pounds each. He declares that with
these dumb bells ho has developed , not
only the muscles which everybody can
see on the outside of his body ,

but internal muscles ,, which strengthen
the walls of his chest , enable his heart
and other msidos to endure great strains
and assure him a long life. He does not
take any especial care of himself in , the
way of outing or , drinking. T3oor and
wine are not strangers to him and to-

bacco
¬

is his intimate friend. Ho leaves
brandy alone , however , as ho docs simi-
lar

¬

poisons. An interesting feature of-

Sandow's method of training is that ho
can train very well sitting on a chair
Ho can sit down and road a paper and
keep his muaoles working all the while ,

so that all development"of 'fat is ren-
dered

¬

impossible and his strength is
kept up to the highest pitch.-

In
.

private life this young man is a-

very pleasiifg typo of the simple minded
Gorman. His head is shaped exactly
like the heads on the old statues of Her ¬

cules. TI O forehead and. rather
broad , liio head is not quite straight
up and down behind , but with only slight
development. It is thickly covered with
a short crop of tight golden curls , each
one looking as though it-had been spe-
cially

¬

fixed up with a hot iron , but the
curllnoss is perfectly natural. Ho weighs
200 pounds and his necif is nearly twenty
incites round , almost as big around us-

tlio head above it. It wouldn't bo a bad
neck for a Biimll bull. It is a wonderful
nock for any man. His face is a pleas-
ant

¬

face ; his eye , which is gray , shows
tlio character which lias made him the
man lie is and which enables him to at-
tempt

¬

with absolute coniidonco and
calmness the various Jeats that fill his
audiences with delight- and muko him
rich. -n i_

The liny * thntMnkr Hlclt Men. '
Good News : Old JPrafossor My young

friends , lot mo clve you' u word of advice.-
Da

.

kind to the dull boys. J

Young Teacher Certainly , but if they
won't learn their lesions

"Bo kind to thorn , pot- thorn , make them
.your warmest friends. ! '

"But " nL Ji-
"No buts about it. HVinJ their love If you

can. Some day In after years , when you are
ns old and helpless as Iildi , you may need
the assistance ot woalthyinen. "

' Of course , but " ' , '
"Well , the dull fooysYirbtho ones that got

rich. "

UiiliilomliJ.il.Oruolt )'.
Indianapolis Journal ; ,'"JIow could you bo-

so cruel as to ask Mr. "Termer to slice the
ham at the plcnlo yesterday ! "

"Good gracious ! Why notl Ho is not a
Mohammedan , is ho ?"

"No , but slnco ho had tn leave the stage
to go to clerking the sight of a ham awakens
too many painful memories. "

I'KlttiONAL

Miss Edna Drown has gone to the World's-
fair. .

Alexander Weasel left for Chicago last
evening ,

Ij. C. Uoyd of Gothenburg is registered at
the Paxton.

Church Howe has pre-empted a chair at
the Paxton.-

C
.

, D. .Shopard of Ouluth is sojourning a
few days lu the city ,

Kobort Boycl Jr. of Rapid City , S. D. , is a
recent arrival In the city.

Miss Grace Marty has pouo to Shenan-
doah

-
, la. , for a coupio of weeks ,

MR , HENDERSON ON FINANCE

[coxmuitn mow FIIWT r-Aon. ]

legislation on tlio same and kindred mien *

lions. Tlio provisions of the net ot 1873
Itself nra too plain to have boon ml.sundor
stood , and to luxvo made thorn different
would have boon n marko.1 doparluro from
the policy of the government as fixed by the
coining not of February SI , 1853 , which de-

creased
¬

the quantity of motnl In the sub-
Rldlary

-

silver coins nnil limited tholr legal
tender character to payments of $," and loss.
Hence , the net of 1873 , dropplrg the further
mention of the silver dollar from the coin-
age

¬

of the United States , expressly contlnos-
thoUaoof nil sllvorcolnsof the United States
to payments not exceeding $5 in amount

l> oolnrttlon of the Aot of 1874-

."The
.

not of .tuno 22 , 1874 was strictly In-

consonance with that of 1873. It had boon
our previous policy since the foundation of
the government to make foreign coins of
both gold and silver receivable for public
rtuca , nnd also ns between Individuals. The
valtii s llxod by law for many of these coins ,

especially those of silver , vvoro already be-
yond

¬

their Intrinsic worth , nnd silver gave
signs of Increase ; hence the net of 187J do-
jlared

-
:

"I'lrst That nil foreign coins should cease
to bo n legal tender.-

"Hocoml
.

That the uold coins of the United
Mutes , when not roitucod below the wolnlit of
tolerance , should bu n legal toiulor for nil
doht.S.

Third That the silver coins of the United
Hates ( Including , of course , tlio silver dollar )

shall bo legal toiulur at thulr noniinnl vuluo
for any amount not exceeding tS ; nnd ,

"1'ourth That the minor coins ( the nlclcols-
nnd copper ctmtsslmll) bo a legal tender for
only 26 cents-

."It
.

was obvious to the least discerning
financiers of the country that the act of 1878
would eventually bring about , not a double
standard , as pretended by the friends of-
sllyor , but n single standard of depreciated
silver. Hence , from the beginning these
dollars were received with great Siistrust.
But congress , having entered upon this
strange system of expansion , determined to
use the power of the government to force the
circulation upon an unwilling public. The
associated banks of New York , Boston nnd
Philadelphia adopted rules forbidding the
use of those dollars nnd also thosllvorcertlll-
catcs

-
in clearing balances among themselves.

Disciplined by Cnnsrois-
."It

.

really seems that when both debtor
nnd creditor agree not to use a currency
thought to bo Injurious to the public wel-
fare

¬

, they should bo allowed to reject
it In their own transactions wlttiout
the fear of punishment. The national
banks , however , hold their charters from the
frovornuicnt and the discipline of congress
was soon brought to bear. It was decreed
that no national bank should belong to n
clearing house that refused silver cortltlcatos-
in payment of balances. When bank char-
ters

¬

had to bo renewed , the renewal waa
conditioned upon the receipt and circulation
of n currency already bad nnd getting worse
day by day. The government now entered
the Held as n common carrier and trans-
ported

¬

, without charge , this unacceptable
currency to iiny part of the country that
would deposit gold for It In the subtreasurl-
es.

-
. Thus , the government sowed the wind

and now , by the jusMnwof rctrlbutionroips
the whirlwind. The public demands that
gold bade and the government must pay it-
or embark at once on the treacherous sea of
depreciated currency-

."When
.

pains and penalties fulled to coerce
the banks , the persuasion of self interest
was resorted to and they wore offered the
bribe trmt silver certiticntes received by
them might bo counted in their bank re-
serves.

¬

. Finally , when the banks remained
obdurnto against threats and seductions , It
was thought the general public might sur-
render

¬

to the temptation of small notes and
to that end , in 1SSO , it was enacted that the
secretary of the treasury should thereafter
issue silver ccrtiHcatcs in denominations of
81 , S'3 nnd S3 and the larger certificates
already issued under the act of 1878 might be
exchanged for the smaller denominations.J-

HIUCS

.

or Silver Certificates-
."If

.

greater expansion of the currency were
really required by the legitimate demands of
business , it might have neon secured , it
seems to mo , by Inducing nil increase of the
national bank notes , a currency secured by
United States bonds , payable in gold and
always worth a premium. Instead of this
the contrary policy was most persistently
pursued , resulting in a decrease of specie
paying bank notes from 5358,000,000 In 1883 to
? 173,0l)0,000) In 1893. While this better cur-
rency

¬

was being driven out by unfriendly
legislation the channels of business were
being gorged by an issue of §410000.000 ,
§335000.000 of silver certificates , and finally ,

under the act of 1800 , by the issue of $154-
000,000

, -
more of these notes in the purchase

of silver bullion at an enormous loss to the
people and to the aovcrnmont.-

"Of
.

the $5,000,000, or $0,000,000 In gold with
which wo began in 1S78 , none can bo found in-

circulation. . What hns not cone to foreign
countries enjoying the blessing of a single
standard , has been hoarded , not to reappear
until its owners have seine guaranty that ,

if loaned , it will bo returned in money equally
good. The gold certificates , not already
forced upon the government , for redemption
of which the 100.000000 gold reserve is sup-
posed

¬

to bo held by the government , consti-
tutes

¬

the best security of the national banks
aiut hence the greenback is rapidly disap-
pearing.

¬

. The national bank notes are neces-
sarily

¬

hold if possible by the banks issuing
them , in fear that in the extremity of dis-
tress

¬

their redemption may soon bo asked in-

gold. . Nothing is loft but silver certificates
and treasury notes. The banks are unable
to maintain their lawful reserves. Hence ,

they can give no relief to a suffering commu-
nity.

¬

.
Doplutoil or ItH Surplus.

" "Thegovernment treasury is depleted of its
surplus. Government expenditures exceed
gold receipts. Extravagant appropriations
made upon a silver basis must now bo paid
in a medium of vuluo. The heedless promise
to pay lius now run Its brief course and per-
formance

¬

comes with suffering andtears.-
"What

.

now is the remedy !

"First The customs duties should here-
after

¬

bo paid in gold nlono-
."Second

.

Tlio silver bullion in the govern-
ment

¬

vaults should at once ba sold for casn-
in gold and the proceeds covered into the
treasury. 1-

"Third Three per cent gold bonds to the
amount of 303,000,000 should bo promptly
sold and the proceeds transferred to the
treasury.

' Fourth A dav should bo fixed , not later
than Jatiunry 1.1S3! ) , for the redemption and
payment In gold coin of all circulating notes
of every description horotofoio issued by
the government.

' Fifth At least half of the surer dollar *
issued under the nets of 1878 and 18SI5 should
bo sold as bullion and the remainder minted
in subsidiary silver coins and made legal
tender only in payment of $10 or loss-

."Sixth
.

Provision should ba made for the
use of 300,000,000 gold bonds as the basis
for banking , making the provisions ns liberal
us possible consistent with safety , but
under government supervision.

' Seventh The basis of national banking
should ba HO enlarged as to permit the issue
of circulating notes on the deposit of other
than United States bonds , the solvency of-
sucli bonds to bo passed on by responsible
government officials-

."Eighth
.

All bank issues to bo redeemed
In gold coin on demand-

."Ninth
.

All foreign gold coins should bo
made a legal tender for debt and receivable
for government duos at their valua as fixed
by law-

."Tenth
.

Previous to the 1st of January ,
189S , the surplus funds in the treasury loans
or collections to bo placed with the banns In
such sections of the country and in such
amounts ns may bo determined by the secre-
tary.

¬

.

Distrust Allecta ( he Country-

."It

.

is not poverty , but distrust that affects
the country. Our fabric of llimneo must be
torn down and built anew. It was con-
ceived

¬

In error and every stop in it increased
the departure from truth. The act of 1878
was dishonorable to tUo government mid
ruluous to the people , The act of 1890 wan
a mere device to substitute silver for gold us-
a standard of value. Iron or copper Is either
more stable In value today than silver. Wo
accepted the bad advice of the silver infla-
tionists

¬

once yea , twicu. The cup la too
bitter to continue the draught. They said
that If America coined silver Kngland ,
Franco and Germany would bo com tralnrd-
to use It and silver would take the parity ot-
gold. . On the contrary , its fall has been
rapid and without 'Jlieso fort
olgn governments now have our gold mid wo
are left with a currency discarded by the
whole world and scarcely more valuable than
copper.

"Wo shall again be told that there is not
gold enough to furnish the world's ox ?

changes. If every man's experience did uot
detect thl* fallacy the sophistry might bu

accepted as argument. It Is universally ad-
mitted

¬

, ns already stated , that less than 5
per cent of human transactions require the
use ot circulating money. If inoro than this
bo needed It ran bo supplied by n paper cur-
rency

¬

redeemable In gold-

.In
.

Countries Having n Slnglo Stntutnrit ,

"It will bo charged that n single standard
is sought by capital as a means of extorting
higher rates of Interest. It Is enough to say
that In every country having n slnjflo stand-
nrd

-
Interest rates nro scarcely half the rates

prevailing hero.-
"Glvo

.
us n gold standard of vnluo. Now

Is the most acceptable time. Wo luxvo tried
double standard and It Is n most frightful
failure. 'European nations are enjoying
prosperity because they enjoy a uniform
currency and the confidence it Inspires , bet
the American people bo freed from the cr-
lor

-
* of legislation nnd they will attend to

the rest. "

Or.ll.MANY ANXIOUS-

.Aot'lon

.

by the United Stutr * on tlio Stiver-
Jumtlun( Kucarly Looked Tor.-

Nnw
.

YOUK. July a. The World's Berlin
cnblosnys : The absorbing topic of thodny ,

overshadowing oven the urmy bill , Is the sil-
ver

¬

question. The correspondent called upon
Baron von BloischroeJor , the head of the
great Gorman banking firm of S. Blolsch-
roedor.

-

.

'Wo have bpon surprised , principally by
the unprecedented secrecy ," ho said , "with
which the Indian silver law was prepared
nnd by Its taking effect Immediately on pub ¬

lication. The Indian legislators know per-
fectly

¬

well that public discussion of the law
nould have caused largo quantities of silver
to flow Into the Indian mints there to bo
coined according to thp Into law-

."Tho
.

law has boon felt hero In the sudden
nnd sharp depreciation of Mexican , Italian
nnd American railroad stocks , which nro
hold In considerable quantities In this coun-
try.

¬

. What Influence wo may expect from
the now law upon Iho Gorman finances will
mainly depend upon the attitude taken by
the United States government. At auy rate
keen distrust of foreign securities , especially
so-called exotic stocks , such as Argentine ,
Portuguese , Greek nnd Mexican , has stead-
ily

¬

grown here among Investors , not alto-
gether

¬

unjustly , considering that pcoplo
have lost millions In them. "

13 r. Slomons , president of the Deutsche
Bank of Berlin , said , in an Interview with
the correspondent : "Tho silver question
touches German-American relations ou ac-
count

¬

of tlio American currency bonds-
.Thcroaro

.

fowothcr interests. Grain Is gold-
.Wo

.
buy and sell for gold. If exchange falls ,

prices rlso for what wo send. The question
is , how much will currency bonds depreciate ?

That depends entirely upon the nature of
the future law replacing the Sherman bill-
.If

.
n now panic should happen , Germany will

take fright and throw everything on the
market. The European public willingly
bought Americans , hoping for a rlso in
prices , but in the past year and n half the
rlso has not come-

."Gold
.

came over because Europe had good
crops and consequently wnntcd no American
grain. This year all is ulffcrcnt. Europe
has had bad crops , except liussln , nnd oven
Russian grain exports to Germany have gone
down much. Turkish and American grain
has taken its place. Wo had a good crop
whou Russia had n good crop nnd wo needed
no American grain. It is different this year.-
Wo

.

shall import far more from America than
from Russia and shall send gold for it. This
should greatly facilitate the repeal of the
Sherman law. Congress has been called to
meet on August 7 , to consider this subject.
This is not a moment too soon-

."AH
.

depends upon tno answer to the ques-
tion.

¬

. 'What will America do ? American
bond prices nro so low that Europe has no
interest in sending them back provided cir-
cumstances

¬

remain the same. Therefore ,
Europe will send payment for grain in gold
nnd few goods. "

As Socn la Austria.V-

IESNA.
.

, July 3. Tlio Politischo Corro-
spondcnz

-

says that the fall of silver will not
Influence unfavorably the Austro-IIungariau
operations in connection with the currency
reform. The Austrian and Hungarian mlti '
isters , it says , nro discussing the time nt
which the .mints shall cease purchasing ..si-
lver

¬

and what stops nro boimr taken to pro-
vide

¬

employment for "tho silver miners "in-
Pivibaum nnd Schcmnltz after the suspen-
sion

¬

of work in the mines arouud these
places. , ,

The Nouo Freio Presse prints an Interview
on the silver question given to its London
correspondent by Mr. Goschen , ox-chnnciollor '

ot the exchequer. India's action in closing
her mints to the free coinage of silver , Mr.-
Goschon

.
said , must bo regarded ns temporary

and tentative. India now possesses no real
standard of value. It was impossible that
such a state cf affairs should continue in-

definitely.
¬

. Everything depended In India
upon how the natives regarded the now
measure. The natives wcro naturally con-

servative
¬

nnd esteemed the rupee as almost
sacred. If thev absolutely refused to accept
the new measure the government would bo
compelled to withdraw it-

.llo

.

tins n i'lim.-
BEUI.IN

.

, July 2. The governor of the
Ileichsbauk , in an interview today , dis-
cussed

¬

the critical condition of the silver
market. The countries with largo commer-
cial

¬

Interests , ho said , might convene n con-
ference

-
with a view to encouraging the sub-

sidiary
¬

use of silver , thus preventing a
scarcity of gold. They might agree to rotnln
silver ns un oxohungo token similar to notes
for the retail homo trade , while reserving
gold for the wholesale and International
trade.

Will Tukn Action.B-

HUSSEI.S
.

, July 2. The Belgian govern-
ment

¬

Is reported to bo about to convene a
special conference of the Latin union states
for the purpose of considering what action
they shall take in view of the recant full of-
silver. . This special conference will precede
the reassembling of the international mone-
tary

¬

conference.-

A

.

Drat dim ruin-
."Say

.

, boys , " apoko up u Main Btroot
dork the other day to u party of follow
employes , "hero iuov biuig-ui ) chaneo to
make u good turn , " nnd hu hold up the
paper ho waa reading-

."What
.

is It ? " they all shouted , for
Main Btrcot clerks nro sill lying in wait
for good turns to oomo along-

."Why
.

, this fellow up In Malno ad-
vertises

¬

un infallible plan to keep jnonoy
in your pocket nemo Hlick , Yankee
Bchomo , I bet and ho sends the particu-
lars

¬

for 50 cents and a 2-eont stump. I'm'
going to try it. If Micro's any way to
keep a follow'a pocket full of money I'm
after it , hoi-no , foot and dragoon's11!

Yesterday morning ho camu into the
establishment looking mad as a hornet ,

says the BulTalo Courier , yet half in-
clined

¬

to laugh-
."What

.
in up ?" asked the others.-

"Hoard
.

from that Maine man who ad-
vertised

¬

an Infallible way to kcop money
in your pocket , " replied ho with a shrug-

."What
.

is it what is it? " whooped the
rest ,

He laid the printed card down on the
show case and walked on.

They hurriedly crowded around and
road in clear bold typo :

PUTTHK MONI-JY IN TUB POCKET.
THEN SEW THE POCKET UP TIGIITI.-

Mr. . Mpo nnd "lnl > t "
Atlanta Constitution : Representative

Sipo of Pennsylvania called in regard te-
a fourth class postotllco in Ills district.-
Mr

.

, liinsull interposed the now ruling
protecting republicans in olilco. Mr.-

Sipo
.

argued the question. Finally Mr-
.Biasoll

.

, who thought Mr , Sipo was a
newly elected congressman , with f,

quizzical and aggravating smile In-

quired
¬

:

"How long have you boon a member of
congress? "

"A d d sight longer than you have
boon postmaster general , " replied Mr.-

Sipo
.

, angrily.
This broke up the conference , but 11

gave the postmaster general something
to think about.

Cox HeuuIU.
The Cox benefit performance to bo given

ot Boyd's now theater July 5 will doubtless
bo grouted with a largo audience.-

An
.

attractive program has boon arranged
for the occasion , 'the proceeds will go the
family of the lamented llrcmau who tout his
life at the post of duty.

SAMPLED JACK'S' BIG RIGHT

Billy Dawos Gooa Against Davis for Ono

Round at Sioux Oitj.

ENDED BY A RIGHT SWING ON THE NECK

TITO Ilimited Sport* Kntcrtntnoil liy re llrlet-
Itiittle on n Hunt Ktrly Yoiiorilny-

MoniliiR rijrprn for thoUmnlin-
M uot In Arrive ,

Sioux Cur , July 2. [Special Telegram to-

THBBKK. . ] A crowd of about 200 took a
steamer late this afternoon for the Davis-
Da

-

wcs figtit. The ring was pitched near the
river bank in Dakota , about six or seven
miles west of hero. The betting was In
favor ol Davis-

.Davis'
.

second was O. P. Smith and Da wcs'
second was Stycrs of Omaha. Messrs ,

Urody and Simons were time keepers. Leo
Humbert was roforeo. The purse was $500
and gate money nnd a sldo bet of 500.
After n short Introduction of sparring Davis
led with his right nnd caught
Dawps on the ribs , which was
followed with a heavy loft on the ribs nnd a-

right swing on the sldo of the head. Dawcs
jabbed Davis in the mouth and landed a-

right on his nock , Davis responded with a-

loft on the chest. After a low rapid and
Ineffectual exchanges , Davis landed his
right on Dawcs' jugular. Dawcs wont dOvrn
like a beef and was. counted out.

Dawos was thoroughly whipped and was
slow getting around.

WITH TIIK AVIllfcl.MK.V.

Jack 1'rlnco Still Riclng Toxn * Itrouchoi-
lovra Stnto Mont.

FORT Won , Tex. , July 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB. ] .Tack Prince , the
famous 'cyclist , will rldo another bicycle race
hero on the evening of July 4 against two
thoroughbred horses , twenty miles , the
horseman to change horses every mite , for a
wager of WOO and a portion of the gate re-
ceipts. . Prince Is to give the horses two laps
the advantage over a course of six laps to
the mile. Ho defeated two Texas bronchos-
hori over the same course on last Friday ,
making the twenty miles in llfty-nino min-
utes

¬

, Instead ot ono hour and eight minutes
as reported. Prince goes from hero to Chi-
cago

¬

to enter the world's' championship con ¬

test.
lown Wheel M ct.-

CKDAU

.

lUrins , In. , July 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun BEE.I The annual moot of the

League of American Wheelmen of Iowa
will be hold nt VInton tomorrow and Tues ¬

day. Flity-slx persons from dltferont parts
of the state and Chicago have nntcrod , some
of them In as many as eighteen races. The
prizes aggregate over $J,000 and the meet
pron.isos to bo the most interesting over
held. Officers of the moot nro as follows :

Itoforou , Fred Buach , Muscatino ; starter ,
Jim Green , DPS Moines ; handicapper , J. II-
.ICastman

.

, Omaha ; Judges , C. C. Hhodes of
Dos Moines , Joe Bryant of Cedar Falls and
C. F. Tucker of Independence ; timers , J. F.
Hall of Cedar Uapids , F. B. Thrall ofOt-
tumwa

-

and P. G. Daunt of Sigourney ; clerk
of course , ii. L. Elliott of Vinton.

NATIONAL I.K : G.V.MKS.

Undo Anso Olxorvos Sunday by Licking
tlio Voiidornwfula.

CHICAGO , July 2. The Colts won their
first cramo from the Browns this season by
bunching their hits in the sixth and seventh.-
Soore

.
:

Chicago. 000001200 8-

at. . Louis. o ooooo 2 ooa
Hit- . : Chicago , 8 ; St. Louis. 4. Krrors : Ohl-

ca
-

o , 3 ; Ht. Louis , 1. Kirnad runs : (Jhlcngo ,
:i ; St. Louis , 1. Jliittorlos : Uillaud IClttrldgo ;

Uroitonstcln and L'oltz.-

TI
.

MJUocU Won by Ilnrd Halting.'-

CitfciNKATi
.

, July 2. ThoCinclnnatisbnttod
out ono of the most exciting games of the
season , while the Washlngtons made most of
their runs on errors. Score :

Cincinnati. 01002202 * 7
Washington. 102000210-0nits : Cincinnati , 14 ; Washington , 10. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 3. Enrnod runs : Cincinnati , u :
Washington , 2. llattarlus : Dwyer , King and
Vaughn ; Maul and Karroll-

.htiiiullin
.

; of tlio

ron To.uomiow3 AIKCTINU.-

U'oll

.

Known Gnllopora Now Qnurtorod at-
tlio Onmha ICnoo Truck.

About thirty-five running horses arrived
yesterday and last night to take part In this
week's meoting'of' the Omaha Jockey club.
Among the morning's' arrivals were Wild-
follow , a good three-quarter mile horse ,
owned by E. F. Curry ; Yankee Bon , a half-
milo and repeater , belonging toMlkoMullolc ;
Tanglefoot , ono of the same sort , the prop-
erty

¬

of Ij. Harr , and Jiittlofollow , jr. , a mile
horse , and Parole , a half-mller , belonging to-

Cranor & Molll.
There will bo at least 100 horses taking

part in the mooting , at least sixty of which
have been workimr on the tracks for the past
two days. The track is in excellent con-

dition
¬

and , barring bad weather , there will
bo nothing to prevent a very successful
meeting '

It is desired by the management that the
public understand that ono admission fee
admits to all parts of the grounds , and that
there will bo no discrimination In the matter
of seating , as has happened heretofore.

Two Hot Kid Nine * .

The Golden Gates and the West Omaha
Juniors played a very oxcltine game , the lat-

ter
¬

winning after n hard battlo. The game
, was by brilliant plays on both
sides. The main feature was that of Gray ,

the West Omaha pitcher , who fanned three
men in the ninth inning. Score ;

Golden Outos. 300012000 0-

W. . Omaliu.lM. . . . 0 002301 0 2-

llattnrlea
- U

: Uuhli'ii Oatos , llowoll and O'Con ¬

nor : West Omaha Juniors , Murphy , Oray and
Talbott , Two-liaso lilt : lluuliliariU.s , dray ,

HUnclcmit : Ily-tlruy , Oj by Muinliy , 0. Um-
pire

¬

: Hull ,
_

( Ahrnil.
The Spvinpllold ball club went homo Sat-

urday night with the scalps of Lieutenant
Wright's braves safely tucked away. The
boys touched McKlvaln for a norna run , u-

uruco of two buggers and four singles. The
game was stopped by rain In the lit pli Inning.
when the score stood 8 to 1 In favor of-

Spriugliold ,

Ot Frecpurt. III. , began to fall rapidly , lost en-

nppotlte and got Into a serious condition froia-
8ho could "ot oat veg0'
tables or meat , and even

toast distressed her. Had to glyo up house ¬
work. In u week niter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a llttlo better, Could keep more food
on her stomach nnd trow stronger. Hliu took
8 bottlci , ha-i a good appetite , gained lili lbs
doe * her work easily. Ii now In pur loot health-

HOOD'S PILLS tha bolt aftetdlaow-
flUi , TLcy nUt dl tliiu ted our * lititUclu. _


